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May26. Pardon,for 40s. paid in the hanaper,to John Cheverell,HenryGouitz
Westminster,and Bichard Byle for acquiring to themselves and their heirs from

ThomasWoth and entering without licence,6 messuages, 1 carucate and
1 virgate of land and 7 acres of meadow in Charleton Camvilleco.
Somersetheld in chief, bythe name of all the lands which the said
Thomasheld in that town. Grant also that theymay have again the
premises which have been taken into the king's hand on account of the
above mentioned trespass.

May23.
Westminster.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to John Dekon,king's
serjeant, for his good service to the last two kings and to the present
king,of the office of porter of the castle of Porchestre with the wages of
3d. a. daythereto belonging;grant also of the custody of the warren
called

'Kyngesden,'
with the wages of l$d. a dayfor a servant, which John

Haywardhad when alive, payable bythe sheriff of Hampshire. Byp.s.

April 17. Licence,byadvice of the council, for the prior and convent of Christ-
Westminster, church, Canterbury,to acquire in mortmain, lands and rent, whether

held of the kingor of others, to the value of 16Z.a year; in consideration
of the extensive repairs which have beengoing on in their church, and of
their havingsurrendered a licenceunexecuted, dated19May,16BichardII,
to"acquireland not held in chief to the value of 101.a year. Byp.s.

May27.
Westminster.

June 15.
Westminster.

Presentationof ThomasBaldyngto the church of Kirkebyin Asshefeld,
in the dioceseof York,void bythe resignation of Richard Bekyngham,
clerk. Byp.s.

Bevocatipnof the protection with clause volmitus for one year which on
16 April last was granted to William Huberd,citizen and

'vynter'
of

London as about to proceed to France with the kingin the companyof

John,earl of Huntingdon,becausehe tarries in the city of London and
the suburbs thereof as the sheriffs have certified.

May30. Presentation of John Hawekys,chaplain, to the church of Newenham,
Westminster,in the dioceseof Winchester,void bythe resignation of John Sudbury;

directed to the vicar-general in the absence of the bishopabroad.

May27. Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to Walter Golde,king's
Westminster, servitor, for his good service, of the office of bailiff of the stannary of

Fowymoreco. Cornwall,to be dischargedbyhim in person or bydeputy,
with the usual profits and commodities, in like manner as John Boston
had when alive. Byp.s.

Licence for the prior and convent of St. James'sbyNorthampton to
elect an abbot in the room of John Bacoun,deceased.

Pardon to Bobert Wryghteof Lydgate,co. Suffolk,*parker,' for the
death of BobertBuryof Denardeston,whereof he was charged, he having
killedhim in self-defence as appears bythe record of WilliamWestbury
and his fellows,justicesappointed to deliverthe gaol of BurySt. Edmunds.

Presentation of ThomasWilliamto the church of St. Leonardwithout
the Southgate of Exeter,in the dioceseof Exeter.

The like of Master William Gosselynto the church of St. Matthew,
Ipswich,in the dioceseof Norwich.

The like of DavidFerrour,chaplain, to the vicarage of Stokecursyin
the dioceseof Bath and Wells.

June 22.
Westminster.

June 24.
Westminster.

June 30.
Westminster.

July4.
Westminster,


